The Agawam Hunt club recently honored pro Fred Dinger at a testimonial banquet for his 40 years of service . . . Tom Maries, former pro at Lake Forest, Hudson, O., is now at Tippecanoe CC, Canfield, Ohio . . . The Clear View public course (near Myrtle Creek, Ore.) opened its newly built nine April 10 . . . A. F. (Bud) Nash designed Scothurst CC, Lumber Bridge, N. C., which will open its 18 this summer.

Kirby Bowman, a Siloam, N. C. farmer, is developing a 9-hole course on his farm . . . May 1 is the opening of the Par-3 course constructed by Bob Coppock, Yucca Valley, Calif. . . . Bill Byers now supt. of the Des Moines (Ia.) G&CC . . . A new and large addition is being made to the clubhouse of the Traer, (Ia.) GC.

Rifle (Colo.) Creek GC has added a new cocktail lounge, a storage room for personal belongings and golf carts, plus a storage area for electric cars, according to Mr. and Mrs. Jim LeDonne, managers . . . Sherwood Development Co. has plans for an 18-hole course and 1,220 homes at the Twin Lakes CC about six miles from downtown Tacoma, Wash. . . . Builder and designer is Al Smith . . . Smith also designed two courses now under construction in the Bellevue, Wash. area, Brae Burn and Tam O'Shanter.

A deep-drilled well will furnish water for the Twenty-nine Palms (Calif.) GC and home sites that are being developed . . . Bill Zimmembner, pro, at Burns Park municipal course, says that the North Little Rock, Ark. links will have 27 holes with the opening of the par-36 nine on July 29.

Art (Bill) White now pro at the Gates Park municipal course in Cedar Rapids, Ia. Users of the Univ. of Illinois (Champaign-Urbana) course at Savoy, Ill., will soon have a new circular clubhouse located in the center of the course . . . Joe Beckrest, general manager, announces that the Hilltop CC (Coshocton, O.), course has been rearranged and new tees built, green improvements made and new signs added for the convenience of local golfers . . . Earl Scarr, supt. for 25 years was in charge of the alterations.